NOTES:
1. Provided dimensions are for the 144"x90" sign. For the 96"x60" sign, calculate each dimension by 2/3 (0.667).
2. See Special Provisions for applicable project and fund type messages, and specify when ordering.

C47B (CA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS: LEGEND - BLACK
BACKGROUND - WHITE AND FLUORESCENT ORANGE
CT LOGO: PANTONE #299 BLUE AND PANTONE #326 TURQUOISE
FHWA LOGO: PANTONE #2747 BLUE
BE WORK ZONE ALERT RIBBON: PANTONE #299 BLUE AND ORANGE
ALL COLORS TO BE RETROREFLECTIVE, EXCEPT FOR BLACK
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